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INTRO
CO2 CYCLE
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The highest atmospheric CO2 concentration in the last 800 000 years
INTRO
CARBON FLUX MONITORING




















Towards remote sensing of vegetation processes
Leaf reflectance & 
steady-state fluorescence (Fs) measurements
Vegetation ‚process-related‘ remote sensing (RS)








































































































































Towards remote sensing of vegetation processes
To investigate the information content in annual changes of 
steady-state chlorophyll fluorescence yield (Fs) of evergreen plant 
species, as being a passively remotely sensed signal. 
EXPERIMENT 1
METHODOLOGY
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Rhododendron x hybridum
Picea omorika
FLUORCAM (CCD fluorescence camera)
EXPERIMENT 1
RESULTS
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Towards remote sensing of vegetation processes
 To test sensitivity of the AISA Eagle VNIR imaging 
spectroradiometer for sensing the grassland and spruce 
canopy fluorescence signals.
 To investigate potential relationships between ‘process-








Airborne Imaging Spectrometer for Applications (AISA Eagle) => spatial
and temporal distribution of the vegetation optical indices. 
~5 s ~90 s
EXPERIMENT 2
METHODOLOGY ii.




exchange of CO2 and H20 betweenair and ecosystem canopy resulting
in following parameters: 
NEE – Net Ecosystem Exchange
GPP – Gross Primary Production 
R – Respiration
RUE – Radiation Use Efficiency 
(= NEE/PPFD)
gRUE – gross Radiation Use 
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R686/R630
Vegetation indices used: 
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Pearson correlation coefficients between eddy-flux physiological parameters and 









































































































































































Towards remote sensing of vegetation physiological 
processes using fluorescence signals
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REFLECTANCE PARAMETERS
(LED  light source at 644 nm & 760 nm)
NDVI = (R760 – R644)/(R760 + R644)
(LED  light source at 531 nm  & 570 nm)
PRI = (R531 – R570)/(R531 + R570)
FLUORESCENCE PARAMETERS
(LED light source at 470 nm)
F(t) – fluorescence at any time
Fv/Fm – quantum efficiency of fluorescence
Fs – steady-state fluorescence
A wide range of two chips light emitting diodes (LED’s) as light sources and very 
sensitive PIN diode sensor allows to construct network of pocket size devices 




of large active area
Detector
Output 
(Fs, NDVI, PRI) 
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mm - cm 
cm - m 
m - km 
/spatial resolution/
AISA Eagle
Fs & QY NDVI PRI
TAKE HOME MESSAGES
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 Chlorophyll steady-state fluorescence is an accurate indicator of the 
active vegetation season for evergreens.
 Fluorescence related optical indices of canopy reflectance can be 
related with the vegetation radiation use and productivity. 
 Correct interpretation of the steady-state fluorescence signal needs 
an appropriate leaf-canopy up scaling approach, based on a joint 
ground and remote sensing monitoring network.
QUESTIONS ?
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acalex@usbe.cas.cz
PERFORMANCE
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100 µM photon m-2 s-1
Beans
350 µM photon m-2 s-1
650 µM photon m-2 s-1
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